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' *\< J. C. TANTER |
E Furnaces , Plumbing and Hardware |
fc A First-Class Tinshop in Connection. j2

3-
fc: We (sharpen the childrena' Skatep. or the housewife's rS-

fc Seieaora and repair the family Umbrellas. All kinds of Onn S-

Ss repairing promptly attended to Kemember that we fire

5= licensed Pltunbers and do all kinds of Plumbing. Call and 5-

fc: see Hint Stewart Rn/.wood Art Ware. Smnethin * ' new.
-" * * *l

J. C. TANNER i-

LEED'S
LIQUOR EMPORIUM

All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at jour
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED , PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY O-SSBCK-O NEBRASKA

C. H. flARION
AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

in a n n e r-

I C. H. MARION
I Falls City , Nebraska

To weak and nilinc women , there is nt Icixst one
way to help. But with that way. two treatments ,

miiBt bo combined. Ono is local , ono li constitu-
tional

¬

, but both nro important , both essential.-
Dr.

.
. Snoop's NInht Cure. Is the Local.-

Dr.
.

. Shoop's IlcEtoratlvo. the Constitutional.
The former lr.) Sh OOP'S Nl ht Cure Isa topical

mucous membrane suppository remedy , whllo Dr-
.tihoop's

.
Hotnrutlvo is wholly nn Internal treat ¬

ment. The Restorative reaches throughout the
entire system , seeking the repair of ull norve.
all tissue , and nil blood ailments.

The "Night Curo" . us its name Implies , does Its
work while you sleep. It soothes sore and Inllam-
p l mucous surfaces , heals local weaknesses and
discharges , whllo the Restorative , caws nervous
excitement , gives renewed visor and ambition ,

builds up wasted tissues , brlnglnrr about renewed
EtroiiRth. vizor , and cnnrgy. Take Dr. Shoop's
Restorative Tablets or Liquid as a general tonic
to the system. Tor positive local help , use as w-

ellDr..
Night Cure

(ALL DEALERS )

It will bo nnnccnptury for you to tie
through u painful , expensive operation
for Piles if you ueoManXun. Put up In
collapsible tube with nozzle , ready to
apply to the soreneps and inllanimul-
ion. . For any form of Piles , price 50-

cents. . Guaranteed. SoU by :\ . G-

.Wanner
.

, ilrugeUt.

ill ii i inn 11111111 M H-

: : D. S. HcCarthy !

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

t H M M 1 I I I I I I I H-fr

Henry IC.Jonca of Tump.tFlu.writes :

'I cm thank God for my present
health , duo to Foley'o Kidney Cure. I-

trkd doctors and all kinds of kidney
eurcH , but nothing done me much good
till I took Foley's Kidney Cure. Four
bottles cured me , and I have no more
puin in my buck and shoulders. I am
02 years old , and suffered Ion ;,' , bu !

thanks to Foley's Kldnuy Cure. I am
well and can walk and enjoy myeelf , II-

is n pleasure to recommend It to those
ncedinp a kidney medicine. " Kerr'i-
Pharmacy. .

No need to fear cough& and cold ?

this year as you can obtain Bees Laxa-
tive

¬

Cough S.\rup now from you dealer.
This is good news to mothers who
fear croup and whooping couch. It Is-

a gentle laxative that expells the
poison from the system in the natural
way. Cuts the phloem and clears the
head. Guaranteed. Sold by A. G-

.Wanner
.

, druggist.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Services at 2:30: p. in on alter-

nate Sundays.-
RHV.

.

. O. II. ENGHI.IIKIJCHT.

'

Fol"yS Kidney Cure will cure any
ease of kidney trouble that l # not be-

medical nid. Knri'S Pharmacy.

Big Horn
TO RENTERS :

I have selected a list of irri-

gated
¬

farms in the Basin for
rent ; why not rent for a
year or two and learn the
pro firs from irrigated farm-

ing
¬

- in the Basin and become
acquainted with the climate
and desirability of settling
in that region ? We also
help you homestead irrigat-
ed

¬

lands , or to buy them at
prices that will make you
money. Millions of dollars
are now being spent irrigat-
ing

¬

Basin lands. Home-

seekers'
-

excursions first anc

third Tuesdays of 1908.
Write D. Clem Deaver ,

General Agent , Landseek-
ers'

-

Information Bureau ,

Omaha.

Winter Excursions : .

Homcscckur.s' c.xcurnious first am
third Tuesdays to Colorado. Wyoming
Bit; Horn liasin. Xort Invest , South-
west and South Winter Tourist rates
daily to Florada , the Gulf Country , the
South and Southern California Ask
Agent , or the undersigned for rate-
and detHil .

E. G. WHITFORD ,
f Local Ticket Aflcnt.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELCY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , N-

eb.Pineules

.

For Backache
Rheumatisn
and the Kid-
neysaniBladder

HECK'S PEED STORE-

D When in need of Coal or Wood and you have no Ctime to call and sec me , ring tip phone 101 and let me
tell you what I have , let me try and please yon.

O Try my Illinois Nut cottl and nnkc your wife hap- O
1

.V.I

give you as.ick of salt with every sick of Flour ,

O give me your next order. I have plenty of Oil Meal , AMeat Meiil , Poultry Shells , Kock Salt , Michigan
barrel salt , bailed liny and straw , corn and oats.
wlU buy your hides , pop corn , poultry , butter and

D eggs. Come and see me. O. p. HECK.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

Library Report
Report of the Public Library board for the six months ending

December 31st , 1JOT.

Balance on hand July 1 , l'J07 S 554.84
deceived from taxes Ml.43
deceived from city for rent 150.00
deceived from librarian for cards , fines 58.15

Total $1224.42-

Sxpemlcd for boohs $ 137.93
Expended for newspapers and periodicals 59.10
Expended for rcbinding 43.69-
Expending1 for stationery , supplies , etc 28.49
Expended for fuel 52.97
Expended for repairs on building1 325.35
Expended for new book cases 34.00
Expended for librarians salary 180-00
Expended for janitors 60-00

Balance on hand December 31st , 1907 302.89

Total $1224.42-
A. . D. CAMISKON , Secretary.

Alarket Letter.
Kansas City Stock Yards ,

January 13 , 1908. The usual

icavy Monday supply of cattle
was reported at Chicago today ,

with lower prices , but this did
not produce as much of a de-

cline
¬

here as might have been
expected. Trade last week
after Tuesday was very pleas-
ing to seller1:; , and 'the week
closed with steers 15 to 25 cents
uijfher than close ot previous
week , cows about 10 higher ,

and stockers and feeders 30 to
10 cents higher. The demand
trom all sources is rapidly
Droaclening1 , and there are
scarcely any traces left in the
cattle market of the late panic ,

On last Thursday -steers sold
at $ i.OO. highest price since
early in December , Today the
market ranges from steady to
10 lower on a supply of 14,000-

liead winch run is somewhat
above expectations , even in
view of tiie good close ol the
market last week. The limited
number of cattle on feed in
Kansas (Jity territory is be-

lieved
¬

to be in old bands , who
are not easily influenced by

price fluctuations , and who now
feel reasonably safe as to the
outcome of their operations.
Top steers today sold at 5.45 ,

bulk of steers at S4.75 to 5.25 ,

cows at 3.00 to 4.50 , ueifers
3.25 to 5.00 , bulls 2.75 to
4.10 , calves , 25 to 50 cents
above a week ago. best veals
today 700. Demand for stock
and feeding cattle is improved ,

along with the better outlook on
fed stuff , stockers $3,50 to4.50 ,

feeders 3.75 to 475. Cattle
receipts so tar this month show
a falling1 off of 25 per cent from
same time last year.

Hog receipts last week
amounted to 532,000 head here ,

largest on record at Kansas
City for one week. The market
was sensational only in that
prices did not change more
than 10 cents all week , bull ; of
the hogs for the week 4.25 to

445. Supply today is 12,000
head , market 5 lower , but
active , top 4.35 , bulk $4'20 to

130. The packers are alert
buyers at all times , and are
now able to tinance huge opera-
tions.

-

. Shipper buyers were
hampered last week by the
activity of packers , but secured
17,000 hogs during the week.
Local range ol prices is only 10

cents under Chicago prices.
Sheep and'lambs advanced 25-

to 40 cents last week , although
receipts were fairly liberal at
31,000 head , and at present
there is no margin between
prices here aud in the East.

Supply is 10,000 today , market
strong , top lambs at 7.00 ,

yearlings 0.30 , wethers worth
84.50 to 5.50 , ewes 4.50 to
500. Pair to good lambs
bring $0,05 to §0.90 , and heavy
yearlings around 500. Re-

ceipts
¬

are heavier than has
been anticipated , possibly at
the expense of future supplies.-

To

.

check u cold quickly , get from
your druggUt somu little Candy Cold
Tablets ca'led ProvoiitiuH. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Prc-
vcntlcs

-

, for they are not only safe , but
decidedly uflVctlvo and prompt. Pre-
ventiea

-

contain no quinine , no laxative. ,

nothing harsh njp sickening. Taken
ut thu "enee/ui stage" Prevontlcs will
prevent pneu nonla , bronchitis , la-
grippe , etc. Iloncu the name , Provon-
Ucs

-

Gooil for feverish children. 1-
8PrevonticB 2iJ com ? . Trial boxes i ct > .

Sold In , all dealers

Poland-China Sale
February 12 is the date of the

big Poland-China bred sow sale
by Whittrock , Wyatt & Kicshick-
at the Chapman feed yards , and
as in all past sales by these gen-

tlemen
¬

is sure to be a success , as
they breed nothing but the best.
They never lose an opportunity
to build up their herds with the
best to be obtained , which fact is-

known to all breeders in this vi-

and
-

, draws crowds from all
parts. Remember the date , and
if you want to improve your
herds take advantage of this sale.-

A

.

Card
This Is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money if-

Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough ,

heals the lungs and prevents serious
results irom a cold. Cures la grippe ,

cough and prevents pneumonia nnd-

consumption. . Contains no opiates.-
Thu

.

genuine is in a yellow package ,

KefuFo subsides. Kerr's Pharmacy.

Public Installation
Thursday evening , Jan. 2 , was

public installation of otlicerH at
' and W. K. C. 1. A. Hill

ueted UK installing oflicer. A line
supper prc-ceeded the itiHtallation ,

afterward Mrs. Manner the presi-
dent

¬

of the W. U. C. was present-
ed with a very handsome pin. The
oorp.s in increasing in members
and interest.

-

No home Is eo pleasant , regardless ol

the comforts that money will buy , m
when the entire family is in perfeel-
health. . A bottle of Orlne Lnxutlvc
Fruit Syrup costs 60 cents It will
euro every member of the family nl

constipation , tick headache or ftomiiel-
trouble. . Korr't. Pharmacy.

Notice to Our Customers
J Wo are pleased to announce thai

Foley'b Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles Is not atTectei-
by the National Pure Food and Dpui
law as it contains no ophiteor othei
harmful drujje.and were commend it ui-

a Fafo remedy for children and adulU-
Kerr's Pharmacy.

New Postage Regulations
The poatnuiBtcr general li a e

promulgated this new regulation
in regard to uinvspnper postage'ofv-

aHt importance to thu newspapers
of the country , A reasonable time
will be allowed publinliorH to HC-

euro renewals of subscriptionsbutu-
nlefR BtibseriptioiiH iiro expressly
renewed after the term for which
they are paid within a renennable-
ponnd shall not bo Counted in the
legitimate list of subseriborn , and
copies mailed on account thereof
shall not be accepted for mailing
at the second class postage rate ,

but may be mailed al the transient
second class rate of one cent for
every four ounces. Thoell'ect of
this is to require a newspaper to
put a one cent stump on every paper
where the subscriber IB in arrears
for the periods fixed by postmaster
general. The object of the order
is to knock out the publications
used by mail order houses , but it
will also enable all newspapers to
clean up their subscription ac-

counts.
¬

. Along with the regula-
tions

¬

the postmaster general h'ts
sent to each postmaster a letter
stating that it is-tho desire of the
department to give every publish-
er

¬

a reasonable opportunity to ad.
just his business to the new con ¬

ditions. Publishers w h o show
good faith and are making pro-

gress
¬

should , in fairness , have?

such opportunity. Postmasters
are not to annoy niul vex publishe-

s

¬

rn whose practices are normalbut,

are to give such publishers time
to clean up their lists.-

A

.

Ittnir's Dyspepsia Tablet after
ouch mcalovur comes indigestion , dys-

pepsia
¬

and other stomach ills. Two
days' trial frco. Ask our dealer. Sold
by A G. Wannerdruggist.

Taft on First Vote
President Iloosevelt ia of the

opinion that Secretary Taft will
be nominated at Chicago on the
first ballot. The president is con-

vinced
¬

that the Taft candidacy
has received such an impetus in-

tiie west that all western states ex-

cept
¬

those which may present fa-

vorite
¬

son candidates will vote for
Tuft.

The southho believes , will give
Tafl a majority of its votes in con-

vention
¬

, and ho believes New hJi-

igland'H
-

vote will be so divided
that Taft will receive more than
any of his opponents.

The president's sources of in-

formation
¬

are better than those of-

in; > utlier man iu ilio United
States. Every d. y ho receives
callers from every Btntu in the un-

ion
¬

, including men of ail profes-
sions

¬

and callings. Up to within
a few weeks the president believ-
ed

¬

Governor Elughes would be
Secretary Taft'n strongest oppoii-
ent.

-

. De no longer believes thin
to bo true on account of the un-

willingness
¬

of the Now York gov-

ernor
¬

to make public the views on
public questions and the reaction-
ary

¬

character of his presidential
support.-

"I

.

trnt this may bo read by many
sulTcrers from kldnny and bladder trou-

ble" writes Mrs Joe King of Wood-
land

¬

, Texas. "I suffered four yearn
and could find nothing to glvo even
temporary relief. Our druggist at last
Induced mo to try your .'10 days' treat-
ment of Pineulcs for 1. This onu
bottle has cured me and money could
not buy the value It has been to me.
Guaranteed Sold by A. G. Wanner
druggist.

Was Home Grown
"Talk about your blossoming

blooming violets and Cnlifornin-
weather1' said Win. Watson , jr.tc-
a Herald reporter last Monday , "J
had something yesterday that vent

IIB novel for tliis country , and i

whole lot more practical-
."For

.

my Sunday dinner 1 pick ,

ed from my own garden some mosl
excellent lettuce , three to four in-

.cbea

.

high , and I-B crisp and ten-

der as though the month was Mnj-

jnfitead of January. Violets art
very pretty and sentimental , bu
good lettuce goes much furth °

toward tilling an aching void am-
II making practical use of our south
''f-n climate. "

ThiH lettuce was raised in tin
. open * garden , with no protectioi
1whatever. . Auburn Herald.

IN PRAISE OF LAZINESS

Here Are Two Successful Men Who
Dy No Means Consider It a-

Vice. .

One of Ihc inosl celebrated ad-

mirals
¬

of our day , whoso name is

closely iiBsocintcdvilli deeds of con-

spieuoiiH

-

hardihood and valor , when
asked by a JYii'nd' the secret of his
remarkable HUOCCS.I , aiiHwercd naive-
ly

¬

: "I'll toll yon , my boy. Tt was
just through being a thoroughly lazy

"man.
Sir Francis I.nking , the King's

physician , is very much in sympathy
\vilh thai especial form of hmnesH
which produces hcro and heroines ,

pays a wriior in The Young Man.
lie is not at all of ( he mime opinion
as those hustling folk who maintain
that change of work is as good as a
holiday , and that la/.iuess is under
all VireuiiiHlances a vice.

Whenever any one of this great
doctor's patients is starling off on a
pleasure trip he oilers some such
commonsense luhice us this :

"Don't overt ire yourself. Don't
let bracing air and novel surround-
ings

¬

persuade yon to take ioo long
walks. Don't shorten your hours
of Bleep , and don'l eat too much. "

EITHEM WAY.

Harbor Shall 1 take a little oft the
cndB of your hair , nlr ?

Cimtomcr Yea , yen ! 1 think you
hotter taUo It off the owls , unless you
can not It out of thu middle.

OUR OWN MINSTRELS-

."Mistah

.

.linkiiiH , why am a scold-

in'
-

woman's tongue , when it's goin'
all do time ? "

"I am not sure , George , that ! un-

derstand
¬

you. 'Why is a scolding
woman's tongue when it's going all

the lime' what is the rest , George ?

"Ain't no rest to it. Got caught
olFyo' base dat time , didn't yo' , Mis-

ah( .JinKiiiH ? "

"Ladies and gentlemen , the emi
ncnt tenor , M'sion Yd like Phcwry ,

will now sing the favorite sentiment-
al ballad , 'Answer Me the Old , Old

Question , l.o\c ; Hew Do You Ent a

Soft Shell Crab ? "

CHINESE THRIFT.-

v

.

marvelous ilinn tha
rapidity with \\lnrli the restless cn-
prgand thrift < if the Chinaman-
rai.i'S him to a position of alllucncc-
.Kuii

.

beggars giow rich without any
apparent etl'ort beyond the magic
of their imhifiry. and return to Chi-

na
¬

with fortune. In Singapore are
numerous in-iaiiccn of Chinese who
have raiK'tl tliciiit-clvcH to wealth
from literal bgjiiry. . Yesterday in
rags , they are loilii ) rich. They own
handi-oiiie villac uiib wonderful gar-

dens
¬

, they drhe in elegant carriages
and Miioke the moil costly cigars.

THEY WERE ON THE FRIEZE.-

I

.

I 'malt .lohn Allen , c.veongrcs3-
man and wil , WMK hinching recently
in a rathskeller when a row of little
Dutch girls in piaml caps and ap-

rons
¬

ornamenting the walls attract-
ed

¬

the attention of a member of Mr-

.Allen's
.

party.-

"What
.

are ihwe children do'- ? "
said the man in | iiotioii , stn ' ng-

itltenthelv the cliHomlion-
."They

.

mus-t be Hkaiing ," ans-

.lobn

- ml-

be. Allen , t-olierty : "lliey'ro o-

friee , you Know. "

OFFICERS AND SWORDS._
%

During the He per war many u
ish ollifcrs lost their lives becat f

having carried their hwords inl-

tion , ( ho wcaponn enabling the
riflemen to distinguish
the rank and file. The losses
c-ame so tenons that orders we
sued for oHicers to carry rifles
equipment similar to that of tin
vale t-oldicr. Tlitu- orders hav-

ntained in o.xit-tence up to the
cut time , but their further n
* ittv is now a mailer of debate.

FORTUNATE YOUNGSTER

The Mm recently born to the
ijws of Uuleill inlient clf\cn

, , i ! vi * * en , i t i MI Scotland
Smith \\uus.\


